
9AWay P;R &etector M½A>)>(

M°Q½;SV A ;ntroduction3
The M½A>)>( is a 9AWay wireless P;R detector designed
for use with Mlectronics ½ine iKonnect9AWaysystemv

½ocation of &etector
Konsider the following before mounting the detector3

• Select a location from which the pattern of the
detector is most likely to be crossed by a burglarj
should there be a break inv

• &o notplace bulkyobjects in frontof the detectorv

• xvoid a location that comes in direct contact with
radiatorsj heating/cooling ducts or air conditionersv

• &o not place the detector in front of windows
subject to direct sunlightor draftsv

Registration
The M½A>)>( must identify itself to the iKonnect 9AWay
receiver as follows
[v Set the systemto registrationmodev

av Qo to the mainmenu and select [']X[[]X[[]
•ProgrammingX&evices XZonesp

bv Selecta zone and press b b
9v &etach the mounting bracket fromthe detectorv
]v µpen the batterycompartmentdoor •See 0igv 9A9pv
>v Remove the isolator that separates the battery from

the contacts on the batteryholderv The detectorwill
send a transmissionv ;f the transmission is
successfully received by the systemitwill playa
confirmation soundv ;f no confirmation sound is heard
send another transmission bypressing and releasing
the tamper switch of the devicev

(v xfter the detector is successfully registered the
displayshows3Saveq Press to confirmand
continue entering other parameters for the chosen
device •See section belowpv ;t is possible to press X
to go back and enroll additional zonesv

°otes3
[v xn additional battery can be placed inside the

detectorvTo insert the additional battery open the
front cover •0igv9A[pand place the batteryvPay
attention to the polarityv

9v To delete a P;R detector fromthe systemrefer to
the quick installermanualv

;nstallation ;nstructions
°ote3 6efore permanently mounting the detectorj test
the transmitter from the exact mounting positionv ;f
necessaryj improve the position of the transmitterv The
recommended height is 9v9m•ZvZ ftpjSee 0igure ]v

[v *nock out the mounting holes of the mounting
bracketand attach it to the wallv

9v To use the rear tamper switchj insert a screw into the
rear tampermounting hole located in the center of
the bracket •See 0igure 9j position ]pvWhen the
bracket is removed fromthe wallj the screwcauses
the tamper release to break away fromthe bracket
and the rear tamper switch is released

]v xlign the pins on the mounting bracketwith the slots on
the detectorbs base •See 0igure 9j position >. (pj attach
the M½A>)>( to the bracketand slide it downwhile gently
pressing it to fit to its placev

>v xttach the screwprovided in the detector kit to the bottom
of the mounting bracket •See 0igure9j position Z pv

µperation !odes3
WarmAup Time3 The detector will need to warmup for the first
'1 seconds after applying powerv

Walk Test !ode3 x walk test is performed in order to
determine the lens coverage pattern of the detector •See
0igure ]pv Walk Test mode cancels the delay time between
detectionsj enabling you to performan efficientwalk testv

To walk test the detector3

[v Set the iKonnect9AWaytoWalk testmode •Quick key
)X1]X>pv

9v Walk across the scope of the detector according to the
detection pattern selectedv

]v Konfirmthat the ½M& activates and deactivates
accordinglyvWait for ten seconds after each detection
before continuing the testv

>v xfter completing the walk test set the systemto normal
operationmodev

½M& ;ndication3
The ½M& indicator is lit every time a transmission is madev The
½M& can be enabled /disabled byprogrammingv

Parameters Setting by the iKonnect
xs a 9AWay detectorj the M½A>)>( parameters can be modified
only from the iKonnect 9AWay systemv 0or more information
refer to the systeminstaller guidev
;n comparison to other detectors the M½ >)>( has dedicated
parameters that can bemodified under quick key'X[X[X[[

½M& Mnable3µn/µff •&efault3µnp
Pulse count3The pulse counter determines the amountof
beams thatneed to be crossed before the sensorwill
produce an alarmv
xlarm&elay3The delaybetween reporting detections to
the main unitv

6attery Replacement3

;n case of a lowbattery •9v(V&K or lesspj the sensor low
batterycondition is reported to the systemand lowbattery
message is displayedv

To replace the battery3

µpen the batterycompartmentdoor on the back cover •see
0igure 9j position 9pj replace the batteryj and close the
compartmentdoorv xttach the M½A>)>( to the bracketand slide
it downwhile gentlypressing it to fit to its placev

Technical Specifications

xntenna36uiltAinO;nternal
0requency3zZzv](!Vzkj >]]v'9!Vz
Power3]vZV ½xx ½ithium6attery •µptional x9p

Kaution3 0irej explosion and severe burn hazardl &o not
rechargej disassemble or heat above [11°K •9[90pv

Kurrent Konsumption3]1mx •transmissionp
](µx •standbyp

Pyroelectric Sensor3&ual Mlement
!aximumKoverage3[> x[>m
Pulse Kount3[ or 9
½M& ;ndicator3Selectable
&igital xdaptive Temperature Kompensation
R0;;mmunity3xccording to M° (1[]1A>
µperating Temperature3A[1 to ((°K
0ire Protection3x6S Plastic Vousing
&imensions3[[1 xZ9 x(1mm
Screw recommended3ST 9v'x99&;° )'z[ •;Sµ )1>'p

kKomplies with M°A(1[][ 9A9Qrade 9
Klass ;;j Power Supply Type K

0igv [3M½A>)>( •Kover offp

[vxntenna

9v½M&

]vµptional 6attery

compartment

>vTamper switch

(vPyro sensor

ZvPK6 Release tab

)v 6attery
compartment

0igure 93xssembling the M½A>)>(

0igure ]3½ens Koverage


